
TODAY
Choo Choo Girls Presenta

"IZZY OUT OF THE CABARET'*

MOVIES FOR TODAY
«A WOMAN FROM WAKHKNH* i

Mujee! lc Two Keel I »ramII.

44A »KAL IS IIKKAMH"
Beaty.

BIJOU TMEATO
TODAY

Elsie Janis
in a Paramount Feature

"BETTY IN SEARCH OF A THRILL"
Five Reels.

.1 (,i

ts

Äpiplll
It Costs Less
Than 1-2 cent an

hour

Ceiling, Wail «od Oscillating Fans
In all Sizes

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

Reduction Sale of
Low Shoes

We've many Oxfords, and ell style«
of Pumps; In auy leather, and White

Canvas at big reductions tin prices.
But have no room to mention prices
on all of them-Any price you want

[rom

$1.50 to $3.85

Thompson's
'lire Om Price Shoe Store

, Wa Sell For Cash Only.

SMCaBffMB MIHI ll I-I.-...- ..: 'I 'I-J ,. »J» .1.1..|i

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
W¿» have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster

Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE
IN YOUR HOME-

The Heating and Plumbing system* should be of.the first importance tf
you consider the good hesltb, the comfort and the convenience of your family.

Oar numbing fe the Quality Kind that adda te the house beautiful by the
luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.

Get ear 1sthasten, Jethia* . SaeelaKy.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
-THE PLUMB GOOD FLDMBEBS"

ÍM W. Beale« Kt. (fader Maple itali) PHONS 4SI

COMPANY 8. LEAVES
FOR [8LEJDF PALMS

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES AN¬
DERSON THIS MORNING

6 O'CLOCK

THE ENCAMPMENT
Will be Held at Isle of Palms and
AU Expecting Good Time-

Big Banquet Given.

L Company H. National Guards ol
[South Carolina leaves this morning at

ti o'clock for the isle i>f Palms where
they will lie encamped r>r the next
ten days. They leave oi a special
trsin carrying one baggage coach, ont«
%\\; coadll and a Pullman. Thin
train will pick up oilier conches at
Belton:
Among those going from Anderson

are:

Oiiicers.
Lieut. Col. P. lt. McCully, Capt.

B. B. Goasett, Lieut. J. C. Shearer,
al) regimental officers of the First re¬
giment. Commissioned oiiicers of the
Anderson company, Capt. L. L. Lig¬
ón, [/.eut. Paul E. Bradshaw, Lieut.
J. J. Trowbridge. Sergeants J. V.
Elliott, C. J. Ivcster. P. W. Lon-
skoskl, W. If. Fennell, and quarter¬
master sergeant, J. L. Brown.

Corrorals, M. H. (îalllard. W. R.
Sllger. J. F. LaFoy. W. S. Todd. P.
W. Kampey. Musicians. W. II. Hayes.
Mock Thonierson, Cook A. Webber.

PrIintes.
J. P. Armstrong, P. L. and O. E.

Alewrn«, J. P. Bowie. J. Ti. Blaire.
Jess»» Burton. W. M. Carne», M. I).
Cooper, Ben Orr, L. A. Dugan, Jesse
¡1 Duckworth. Call Ellison, J. R.
..'unL. Jr., Walter Fant. Charlie
Fields, R. E. Franklin. C. II. Balliard,
J.H. Gassaway, Claude Hancock, H.
L. Hayos, T. C. Kav. J. W. Kelly. B.
B. King, W. C. King, Ho&'a Martin.
Ri»S. McOuen. lt. H. Partridge, Floyd
Simpson, J. B. Smith. W. K. Sad¬
grove. J. B. Smith. J. E. Thomas.,Everett Trussell. J. W. Watt, W. M.
.Willingham. T. B. Moore. Frank C.
Skelton, Joe Maidox, Ellis Gainbrell,
Willie P. Carter. Sam A. Skelton, J.
B. Brocks.
The two regimental color ser¬

geants. TJ. H. McCully and Jesse T.
Crawford, both of Anderson are with
the regiment and are assigned to this
company.

Everyone is looking forward to a
fine time in Charleston. Thc camp
sito is an ideal one, affording surf
bathing for the men, which su Ur.
their tastos entirely. The city o'
Charleston has arranged to give the
militia .pincers a banquet. The fol-
lowing invitation has boen sent every
.olllcer of tho first roglment:

The City ot Charleston, S. C.
requests tho honor of your presence at

a banquet
given the

Honorable Secretary of War
and the officers of the First Regí-,

.\ ment
South Carolina National Guards,

at thc Isle of Palms Hotel
Wednesday evening. July 28th, 1915.

at 6:30 o'clock.

[DEATHS)
Mrs M. C. Masters.

Miss Mary C. Masters, wife of Mr.
James M.'Mvsters. died at their home
In the Mountain Creek section Sunday
at 11:30 a. m. after an illness of
several weeks. Funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Î». Mountain Creek church, conducted
j Rev. W. B, Hawkins, and inter¬
ment was made in the adjoining ceme¬
tery.
Mrs. Masters, was a daughter of.the

late Ellas Kay or Abbeville and had
lived th 'the' Mountain Creek section
eyer since her marriage to Mr. Mas¬
ters. She was 80 years old and had
been'a consistent member nf the Bap¬tist church.. She was a woman with
.many admirable traits and she will be
greatly missed In her community.

Besides her husband she is sur¬
vived by one daughter, MUM Annie
Masters, and four sons, Messrs. A. N.
E. W. and J. N. Masters, all of An¬
derson and J. M. Masters of Atlan¬
ta. Messrs. A. W. and E. D. Kay of
title city are her half brothers add
Mrs.-Junes Cllnkscales of Abbeville ls
her half sister.

APPOINTED SALES MANAGER
Mr. E. Adams ls Wat« Agent Fer

Peerless Asto.Wssher Brush.

Mr. E. Adams has ùeen apnointed
by the Mack Manufacturing company,
Of Harrisburg. Pa., sales manager for
the state of South Carolina for their
"Peerless" Auto-Washer brush, a de¬
vice for washing automobiles, trucks»
carriages and windows.
'.In- another column of the Intelli¬
gencer, there'ls an advertisement ex-
pMntng this new brush. It ls claim¬
ed to be a great time and labor sav¬
ing device.

;-'.
Af Tos Peeling FItf

Do you envy the man or woman of
untiring energy, strong body sad hap¬
py disposition? All these depend upon
good health, and good health ls impos¬sible wheu th« kidneys are weak, over¬
worked of diseased. Foley Kidney Fills
act promptly and help the kidneys Al¬
ter the blood and caat out the poison¬
ous waste producta that cause sore
sad swollen muscles sod Joints, back¬
ache, rheomatlsm, and the symptomsthat gits warning or dangerous kidney:and bladder ailments. Brans Phar¬
macy.

WHITE m ARRESTED
FOR OPERATING STILL

PLACED IN IVA GUARD
HOUSE EARLY YESTER¬

DAY MORNING

BOTH MEN WANTED

United SUtes Officials Declared
Yesterday That They Had
Bench Warrants for Both.

Bud Evans ami WUKarn (iunter, two
whit«» mon, were IO<1K<'<I lu the Iva
guard house shortly bolort) one o'clock
yesterday morning by Deputy Sheriff
Ira WlleH, they being charged with
operating an Illicit distillery. Mr.
Wiles was assisted la fae arrents by
Policeman Gus Mcdill of Iva. Later
Charles J. Lyon, United States De¬
puty Marshall, and Ronmaine Q. Mer¬
rick, United States revenue collector,
both of Greenville, wein to Iva and
brought thc men to Anderjon where
they were lodged In thc county Jail.
The still was found to the wes! of

Bai'303, about 500 hundred yards from
tlw Anderson county linc It had been
susnected ïor some time that tnere
was a still somewhere in that section
of the county, but up until yesterday
the otlicers had been unsuccessful in
tr) lng to locate lt.
A complete still outfit, having a

capacity of GO or CO gallons. wan
found, together with riûO or tiOO gal¬
lons of beer, which was destroyed.

Had Worran!s For Both.
While In th© city yesterday after¬

noon Mr. Merrick stated that he had
bench warrants for both of the men
who were captured at Iva. O-i0 of
them was out on bond for ivis ap;)ea*#
nnce nt court in answer to the charge
of distilling liquor and tho other had
never been arrested, although he had
been wanted for:morc than a year.
Bud Evans was th.*» ¡nan who was

out on bond and he ls the same one
who fired nt Sheriff Ashley when the
latter was In tho lower part of the
county raiding stills recently.
Mr. Merrick stated that Gnnter had

been searched ifor everywhere and
that a warrant for his arrest hud been
sent over to Georgia. Recently hp
.lad been going under thc name of Bill
Thompson.
This makes two stills that bavc been

destroyed in the'1 lower part of the
countv within the past two weeks and
the people in «that section hope that
it Mil nut a Rtdp to the booze that
has been so plentiful.

1 ARTIKM'TO/ASHEVILLE
?»,Jni. - IV Ul»' .>

This M"antafn Report Is «ettin¿Ni: MI -

ber of Tourists.

Last night the following were re¬
gistered at tf.ie St. James hotel, nil
being on their way to Asheville, N.
C. '

J. A. Worle/ and A. McGlnly of
Elberton. Ga., W. J-..And H. A. Forb¬
es ahd A. Gourges of Plncola, Fla.,
Mr8.'V. H. Hansen of Birmingham,
Ala., Mrs. E. ('. (lot ha rd of Knox¬
ville, Tenn., Miss Lataly of Birming¬
ham, Ala., A. V. Sanford and P. K.
Gibbs of. Knoxville; Tenn., and Mr.
and Mrs. It. O. Martin of Atlanta.
Ga.

UNVEILED MONUMENTS

Two Woodmen of World Monuments
Were Unveiled on Sunday.

A number of people from this city
went to Townville on Sunday to at¬
tend the unveiling of monuments
erected to the late Sovereigns Dr. W.
T. Hunt and M. J. O'Neal by tie
Woodmen of the World. Mr. T. Fran«.
Watkins made the-'address and the
oxerclaes were largely attended.

To Clesa Graveyard. ,

All those Internste*! In 'Midway
church are asked to bo present Wed¬
nesday morning, July 21 to clean off
the graveyard.

F. E. Kowalski
Secretary and Tr easurer.

If BackHurts Use
Salts For Kidneys

Eat Leas Meat tf Kidneys Feel
. Like Lead or Bladder t

Bothers.

Mest folks forget that the kidneysUko the bowols get sluggish and clog¬
ged and ne-ofi a flushing occasionally,
else We have backache, and dull mis¬
ery In the kidney region, severe head¬
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
add stomach, sleeplessness and all
¿orts ot blsdder disorders.
You dimply must keep your kid¬

neys active and clean, and the mo¬
ment you feel an ache or pain in the
xldney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug store
nero, take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
Una. This famous salts ls made from
the acid of grapes" and lemon juice,
combined with athis, "and ls harmless
:o flush clogged kldr&ya and stimulate
.hem to normal activity. It also neu¬
tralises tue scids In the urine so it no
longer Irritates, that ending bladder
lîlsorders.
Jad Salts ls harmless; inexpensive;

******* a delightful effervescent llthts-
water drink which everybody should
*«*tj now «nd men tai keep their kid¬
neys clcsn thus avoiding serious com¬
plications.
A well-known lota? druggists says

be sells lots of Jad «alts to folks waa
believe tn overcoming kidney trouble
while ft ls only trouble.

SOUVENIR SPOONS I
GOING RAPIDLY,
- I

A "Beauty From Delaware" is
now Attracting the "Spoon

Faddists."

Tho Souvenir Spoons are still going
as rapidly as before. In facti it ap-:
pears as if now Spoon Faddists hod
been added to the ranks of the Sou¬
venir Spoon savers since last week.
The Georgia Spoon hasn't vet put In

Its appearance, but a beauty from Del¬
aware has arrived upon tho scene and
with her beauty of design and grace of
manner, »he ha:; charmed ell with
whom site has come in contact with.
The Georgia spoon will certainly be

hore next week, and li you have not
yet seen the Delaware spoon drop in
ami take a look at it. you will be
very agreeably surprised.
Very seldom a day passes but

what some one sayo: »"Well, i have
decided to get a spoon of each slate
just as you put them on. I am going
to get tho complete sot; 1 think
that there is nothing that would he
nicer In the way of souvenir spoon*."
Tiley are absolutely correct. These
«poops are beautiful In design, ard
their quality is of the very best. No
one need feel ashamed to give a pres¬
ent of these spoons to any person.
They are A-l in every way.

HORSE KNOCKED 00WN

And Mr. Clarence Osborne Was
Thrown to the Street.

While riding down South Main
street yesterday afternoon a horse rld-
dtn by Mr. Clarence-Osbornc, stepped
in a pool of water which waa chargée
with electricity and as the result the
horse was knocked down.
Both of t'iie horse's front feet came

In connection with the water and he
was thrown suddenly to the ground.
Mr. Osborne wan thrown but was hoi
injured. It was not learned last night
gnat caused the water to be. charged.

The "PEERLESS"
Auto-Washer Brush

For usc on Automobiles, Motor Trucks,
Vehicles and Windows.

Makes washing Automobiles as simple
and easy as washing your face. «

The PEERLESS AUTO WASHER BRUSH
has so many advantages that they liurdly need
be stated since they are so self-evident. A
spruy of water from an ordinary hose through
a nozzle, and through the AUTO WASHER
BRUSH, cleans not only the body, but the
i -lards, hubs, running gean, wheels, spokes,
otc., with remarkable ease.

The water is so confined that a man cati
wash his car in his Sunday clothes.
The finest bodies can be washed without the

slightest fear of scratching, for- this brush is
made of fine selected mule hair, which ts as
soft a; your own hair when WOL lt eau bo
attached Immediately to the ordinary hose or
disengaged us quickly. The water is turned
on or ott md regulated at the nozzle. A stiff bristle grease brush, for
cleaning tho engine, uprings, etc., is included with the outfit, FREE.
Li cry public uud private guruge is in need of this simple dev ice.

Simply Constructed and Indestructible
'

A striking feature of the "PEERLESS" Is ita simplicity. ' Having
only three parts, the Brush Spray Nozzle, tho ("Ump und Flexible In¬
terchangeable Brush foil, there -are no complicated parts to become
ont of order. I
The Brush Spray Nozzle and Clamp are made of solid brass and can

oot rust. Theue parts are guaranteed for five years.
Write for further particulars and special Introductory

offer being made l'or a short time.

DO IT NOW BEFORE YOU FORGET.

$3.50
Including

Grease Brush

The Southern Sales Co.,
E. Adams, Manager.
Anderson, S. C.

Exclusive Huies Agents
Fer South Carolina.

4'Jr> E. Orr St.
Telephone 8C0.

A horse washed with a "PEERLESS" looks new and feels yearsyouuger-Try lt!

Come--sail with us Thursday in the good ship Dol¬
lar Day on the ocean of Great Values into the land¬
locked harbor of Perfect Satisfaction.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES THURSDAY

Geiisberg 3B>ros. Shoe Co.

Just Lift
the Receiver

off
the Hook
npHE Bell telephone is so simple that a child or servant* or blind person can operate it as well as you can.

Just lift the receiver off the hook and a trained operator re¬
sponds instantly, prepared to render efficient service such as
only human intelligence can produce.

In the dead of night you can use the Bell téléphone» and
even if a light is not convonient you have the assurance that
the operator will respond when you lift the receiver from
the hook.

Recently burglarswho entered a Jacksonville, Fla., store
accidentally knocked the Bell telephone receiver from the
hook and the intelligent operator failing io get a response,called the police and notified the owner of the store«

Such human service as this makes the Bell telephone anindispensable business asset and an invaluable protectionfor tne home,
Are yona subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I I mm


